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WHITS
HE ROBBED BOY

I

JN4ph Cohen Confesses that
J He Helped Meanest Crooks

r
on Earth to Get 1380 from

f Messenger Smith

HUNTING FOR HIS PALS

fMeCluaky Convinced It Was Another
Band of Thug That Drugged and
Robbed Metienger Yesterday In

r East Twentyeighth Street
Ig

M A tool of meanest tad of rob
Jbn in New York occupies cell at-

tr< Police Headquarters Ha Js Joseph
4 Cohen Today he made a complete

1 7eeaftsslon of the robbery three weeks
1v uo of Warron Smith a messenger for

j Bergeant Co who was relieved of
3 U48S belonging to his employer

r He said two professional crooks hadt batched1 up the plot for the robbery

Jtand after giving him only Sl2S of the
had tied to Western dtyf < presumably Chicago

This confession coming oloaely upon
robbery yesterday of Otto Jahn a

enetsepger boy for Graves Co led the
J police at tint to believe that the gong

i which Induced Cohen to take port In the
IJ iWarreri Smith assault knew something

i of the Jahn case After Tiearing Cohens
tory however they became satisfied

tit another band of thugs of the most
heartlcss typo was working tho oldtlmo

V eohJldenca come with boys as tho vic-

tims
¬

J v McCltmky Snjn Hell Get 12ns

t Before nightfall Inrpector JlcClusky

t she will have In custxly the two
fl nwho ngured In the Warren Smith
robbery They are well known In China-
town

¬

Iff

it L Cphep Is twentytwo years old and
Uyes at No 12 East One Hundred and

i Third street He formerly occupied the

i position held by young Smith Three
IIeeka before tho day of tho robbery he

tIi was dismissed for neglect of duty
These facts were learned by Inspector

i 5 JlcClusky the day attar the robbery
He then detailed Detectives Cronin and
Hennessy to search for Cohen Last

i Thursday they located him In the Dow
cry After undergoing a ceaseless fire
of Questioning he told the full story of

1 lbs robbery
When 1 had been discharged said

Cohen I didnt liavfl any money I
v went down to the Bowery picked up

ji irlth a couple o men and they took me
to a opium den I told them of my-

iI former duties and they said It would be
r Jteaty matter to rob my euecessor

r I the building at No B-

Onirci street as the scene of the job
I How the Oil > Wax noblieil
I kt Then during a visit to the ofllco or

I the agent qf the building we obtained an
Impression of the key to the Centre

treet place On the day of the robbery
1 Vy two pals followed young Smith along

Centre street and when he reached No
tit they crowded him Into the place
Then I locked the door and the other

fTtwo men drew revolvers and robbed the

We tied to Philadelphia where m-
yHppalsgave me only J123 Then we sepa-

ratedvBS They went out West and 1 re
turned to New York

j r Cohen was arraigned in the Centre

IitStree Court and held In 13000 ball for

Ij1t Although the police were anxious to
I teIIO t Cohens confession they main
t j ine4 silence concerning the rot>bery-

yoilnsi Jahn Their first step in tins
j direitlon Was to warn every one con

7 nected with the coca to deny the oc

v jjfrenc to the newspapers The ron
I 4 bery Illustrates tho foresight with

1wlilch this gang operates
Jahrj has been In the employ of Graves

V
1 Tk Co for two years Every Inday

afternoon he went to the Garfield Hank
1 lp draw SOOI for the payroll
tIp > ITesterday as the firm had a lot of

cuh on hand he drew only JIM As
>

was leaving the bank a welldressed
c1tj nan stepped up to him and askel him

J he could spare five minutes to make
quarter The man wanted a note do-

ra vered at No 37 Bast Twentyeighth
LC Vtreet only n few blocks away In
I bf the number given ho was me-

tbraL man who appeared to be awaiting
i fclm and asked If ho had a note for Mr

Holt and said he would tak tje boy
to the Istters room

He was taken up to a third floor roo-
miand as Iht door closed behind him one

I the men struck him while the other
If grabbed film by the throat The boy

p j kicked and screamed until Mrs Cele
t I ajbe Bigot who keeps the home came
I and pounded on the door
itt s t

ttaclcul lie Woman
p i When the door was opened the two
I sj en rushed out struck Mm Bigot ant
r f bee servant and pushed them aside end

i fdirted from the house Mrs Bigot

J1fdund young Jahn unconscious He had
n cbloroforned and his face was

tu bioody and swollen The lady washed
FJ feU bruises and sent him to the Ten-

drloini station
Is Rr Bigot was prostrated after the

recurrence Her son said for her that
tt pse had rented a furnished room to a
1 >dres ed man In tho who

1 nbaJ with him a rough looking com
1 nlon The latur spent most ot the-

gle walking up and down In front of
4 ts house When site asked him what

ilk worried about he said he WAS look
r for his friends baggage

irORTAWT POISON CLUE

goI Authorities Hope toi
frelve Morpau IyaIe-

rf COLA Fla April Z5 The
t of Jteiand X Morgan who recently

1ri poison contained In cereal toad
I I from a mysterious source by

jpy ihuswd frieiJa1 end ex

tant clue hIM been procured
J Ia o a pettal card thef the pIaI Mnl and that

full Ofl iie poison
I brnaia dissimilar

r vit Wi ctlilfty year old of-

F avv while drll-
nto Madison ay-

e41iiid Firel atret-

L

toth

I

JOZJT1C4L RIVALS WHO LOOK SOMUCHALIKE-
THAT EVEN ARDENT SUPPORTERS ARE FOOLED

JEKYLL TENANT

ISHYDE BURGLAR

I

Septuagenarian Caught HQuse

Breaking with Dark Lantern
and Big Knife Fights Desper ¬

ately to Escape

POLICE NOW SEEK GIRL

If Leon Decker II a burglar he II pos

slbly tho most unique with R ch the
ollce Department has had to deal In a-

10nctlmeFuJlY seventy years old with
patriarchal white beard and steel
mmed spectacles and seemingly Jl-
vIngthe life of a Jekyll nnd Hyde he
wlsarrested

>

today after a vicious
fight and Is now prisoner In the Eld
ridge street station while his past Is

being overhauled-
Mis Oslas ICraus sUtyfoOr years

old who e husband conducts a prosper-

ous little dry goods store at No 83

Allen street was awakened at 2 oclock

this morning In her sleepingroom back

ot the store by a man with a dark lan-

tern who was looking In at her through

a window
She screamed and the man dlsap

peered About 8 oclock Louis Roth
the top floor of theman who lives on

building came home and as he went

to the back yard to mount the rear
talra he saw a man at work on the
heavy door back ot Krauss store The
iiirular had a brace and bit and was
rilling holes about the lock

Rothman called to him demanding to

know what he was doing there The
burglar dropped his tools and pursued
Rothman up the steps brandishing n

huge knife as he chased him Rothman
eached his rooms and aroused his

ather The burglar was besieging their
back door When the burglar had re-

turned to his work on the store door
Rothm raised a front window and
called for help In the meantime how-

eer an hour and a half had passed
since he came home the burglar threat-
ening

¬

to kill any one who left the house
Policeman Ryan came In response to

Rothmans calls and he caught Decker
at work on tho door He had drllld
eight holes Intending to break out the
lock anti In that way enter the tore
Decker started for Ryan with a butcher
knife which had been ground to the
shape of a stIletto The men fought
about the yard but the aged mans
strength finally gave out and he was
taken to the Klfrldge street station

W hen Oslas Kraus was taken over to
the station to see Hecltcr he exclaimed

liy I know that man He lives In
he same building that we do with his

beautiful daughter They have lived
there several months He has never
worked and I wondered what he did
for ft IhI1I1

The pnllc went back to the building
to get the daughter

PRIEST SAYS

BOYS A THIEF-

Father Curry Causes Arrest of Vouth ¬

fur parl honer Who Ho Declares
Stolo Money from HIi House

Charged with having robbed a pried
whlle seeking spiritual C3n > olatlon John
Kelly elshteen > cur old was arraigned
In the Centre Street Court today and
committed to the Tombs pending a trial

Kelly is alleged to have stolen articles
from the home of the tev rather J U

Uurry of Bt Jamess Church The
yqunv man wcs a member Bt Jamess
pailili and the pvlnteroat which he
Bo6mid to take In 110 sen Ice wet II

mutter of favorable comment among tho
other parishioners-

In addition t going to church regu-
larly

¬

he railed frequently at Father
COrryK horn NO n Oliver Etrett fof
spiritual odvlc The priest soon began
to notice that After ascii of Kellys
visit something juris missing from the
house lie then marked several bills
pill IIlm In varloun dnawirs one
day whle Kelly WAI leaving the pure

feildcitfa lio had the young man
iearchrd Several marked bills aro said
tl lmy beth foiiid hi hIs oosteusroti-

1Tvfi lien the priest was Inclined to-
bo isnieni with Kolly but when the
ypune man declared that lie had no
tolm anything from thiS 41V lInK ii was
Jrclded to settle thC I In court-
3Ia1alreIe 3fayo Uxedth prlfotorl

or

OSBORNE ASSAILS

WORD OF PACED

e

Dont Believe a Word This

Man Says He Declares Re ¬

ferring to a Metropolitan-

Street Railway Lawyer-

HE WITHDREW REMARKS

DistrictAttorney Jerome today look-
up the Investigation of the latest and
what promises to be the most sensa ¬

tional feature of the VreelandAmo-
ryll auit i

lie has called before him certain wit-
nesses

¬

from nhom it is understood that
the complainants the libel action
hope to base an allegation that a man
connected with the Metropolitan Street
Railway Company lent a friend of Mr
Jerome to Amorys home nnd offered-
to purchase from him for a very large
sum a lot of worthless stock In a de ¬ I

funct company the understanding be-

ing
¬

that all litigation against the Metro-
politan

¬

and its officials be withdrawn
During this Interview It Is salt Mr

lAmory had a stenographer secreted In
the room and It Is this stenographers
report which was placed In the Ert-
itrlctnAttorneys hands which caused-
Mr Jerome to ask that the closing of
the libel case be postponed until next
Wednesday-

At Thursdays hearing when William
II Page Jr a lawyer who has done i

much legal work for the Metropolitan
I

Company was on the stand Mr Ob

borne asked him if he had not sent
Daniel Nnson DistrictAttorney Je ¬

romes former law partner or other law-

yers
¬

to sos Mr Amory at the letters
home since the criminal libel proceedings
began Mr Page declared that ihe hod
not While Mr Page was on the stand
Mr Osborne pointed at him and said
angrily

I dont believe a word this man says
Mr Osborne withdrew the remark a mo-

ment
¬

Later
later

NosoT was seen In his office
by a World reporter On the office door
In addition to Mr Naions name Is

printed VVra Travers Jerome Mr
Jnson was asked

Did Mr Page send you to see Mr
Amory

Oo uk Mr Page replied Mr Nason
Did you no to see Mr AraoryT
I wont answer that replied Mr

Nason
Several times the reporter asked Mr

Na on It he bad been to see Mr Amory
and he refused to reply

Did > ou offer Mr Amory a Urge sum
for a lot of worthless stock he owns

atked the reporter
No sUch offer was made by me re-

plied

¬

Mr Nason
The wall of Mr Amory stuay is

papered with the bonds ot the Jelllco
Iron and Coal Company and the frieze
is composed ot the coupons Of the
bonds Mr Amory hu aeveral millions
of dollars ot the bonds lying around
his loiiie

POPE UPSETS TRADITION

Would Not Alluvr Formality to Stop
Meeting ICIntf KdiTitrd-

ROMR April 6aroat satisfaction Is

felt At the Vatican nt the offlclnl A-
nnouncement

¬

that King Edward will
vtMt the Pope although some ar-
rangement

¬

by which the British soy
erelgn would not have to etatt from
the Ijmbasny tot the Vnllcnn woulJ
have been iirefirrcd The concession
thnt JIll Majesty xVmld start from the
Smbaisv met with strong opposition
and was only overcome through ihe per-

sOnal
¬

Intervention of the rODe who
would not allow details of form to Inter ¬

fare with a meeting which ha much dc
aired l-

At the Qulrlrml where the point Is a
wnjs made not tn Interfere tli4
relations RUCIM desire maintain with

It is remarked that the VatU
can In nllowlng J dud start
from an cmtmiiy accredited ID the KIng
of n concession hitherto constant-
ly

¬

ifusd has a ureceilcnt that
may prove uubarroislnf to the Holy
See

Killed 1IU Wife niid Shut Himself
ONEIDA N Y April iirillDom shot and killed 1III wit M

their hume liars and tli H n11d li-iynon lilinwlr II a 1

In bun Dotraer noinf the nth Isway Ittsa bom

d

DROMIOS MiX UP

THE POLITICIANSJo-

hnny
I

Carroll and Tom Rush
Look So Much Alike They Fool

Members the Jackson Club

Where They Are Striving

EACH WANTS LEADERSHIP

Tnm and loa taunt Just 11 iamOfodern
DocIo I

Wellof course they do not sound
exactly the same no more than the
two men look the same But even nt
that there Is enough resemblance be-

tween
¬

Thomas J Rush and Johnny Car ¬

roll to fool nine persons out of ten
Doth men have a wood head of hair-

on the back of the neck both have
round smooth faces and even teeth
that Is thcr teeth even they have noses
similar In architecture and neither can
climb a tree

Doth Cnn Krern lint Air
Tom Rush speaks on an average

twentytour words a day Johnny Car ¬

roll seventeen Either one can freeze
hot air with a look arid vet both have
a big political following

The curious and unfortunate part Is
that Tom Rush and Johnny Carroll are
striving neck and neck for Democratic
leadership In the Twentyninth Assem-
bly

¬

District Joseph F McQueen Is
nominally commandant at the Jackson
Club In East Fiftyninth street but
Carroll Is the reftl padrone

The Osceola Club at No 133 East
Seventyeighth street Is the headquar ¬

tell for Tom Ruso and 1000 other
Tammanyltes are fighting the Car ¬

roll faction But half the henchmen
dont know Tom from John and three
times this week Tom has handed out
green paper to Carrolls men thinking
lie was playing the game while Johnny
Carroll bought eight > four rounds of
drinks for Rush voters and was so sore
when he discovered the truth that he
persuaded a Bellevue ambulanoe aur
reon to play the stomach pump and
thus at least deprive the ringers ot any
gloating-

Far as its gone said Hush today
Its a good joke Johnny Carrolls art-

older mm than I and of course ho
snt going to change tils face But
neither am I and In spite ot thIs unfor
lunate resemblance Ill make the leader
chip at next election

Mr llnnlliic> > MlitaUe
Trouble In we seem to be getting

mere alike every day The night of the
Amen Oorner dinner at Fifth Avenue
Hotel Hugh hastings the State His-

torian
¬

grabbed me by the arm and In-

sisted
¬

that I was Carroll Ha toeld on
until Carroll passed by Then he pumped
away at both ot us until we put him
rightAt

the Sheriffs panel dinner the
other night one of Carrolls bosom
friends took me aside and began piping-
a tint pecret Well Im not mean
enough to that though I guess every
things fair In loe end war But you
think I could shut that fellow ottT Not
a bit

j Hall right old man ashY he but
If > ou want to make money with the
no I wont Mulsh It Im going to
flght square Hut by Tame the things
costing me money Bay would you grow-

n beard or lomethingT
rue TWMUV ninth Assembly District

extends from Nlnetytlith to Kittythird-
treft and from Lexington to Eighth

pvrnuc 11 mcludes all classes of peo-

ple
¬

and hardly ft day passes tut what
nomi ono lakes Tom for John and vice

ersiI
lurrnU IN Iinllnnnnt

Carroll takes the tlilnsf more seriously
than llush witom lie looks upon as a-

political unknown
i4c tll me about It he salt

today Anybody with sense could tell
us opart I have more weight You van
ae Unit you ilesldei this
guy has reddteelca I what Q 1 might
call pale M for hall Its liDS and
huss << as I dont lave to pay uny
ot Ills debts 1 lllItttS mighty
Inconvenient sometimes I wish fled-
macsage h II face with a team roller or
walk with a crutch

r
Oritie llnlilfcr Srnlenred-

Ci l l It The Etralnc WotU-

INIMANATOMB April Z rnufusC-
antrell and members of liii gang ot
ghouls were sentenced to the penlUn
liar for from to Un
day The OM against Alexander-
MoltI and Wright will bt dismiss
This ulll the IndlantpsUs grays rub
a1 swuatloa

f fIf-
e
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WED MAN ON ICE

IS FROZEN OUT

I

Mrs Wehman Believes that
That Is Why She Was

Forced to Leave Her Hus ¬

bands Home

NURSED HIM FOR MONTHS-

She
i

Married Him the Night He Was
Stricken with Appendicitis and

Jut Before Operation Was Per-

formed

Pretty May Batiffhan who married
Henry J Wohman after he wis stricken-
by appendicitis and was on the Ice
preparatory to an operation Iras left
his tome and he has published a notice
that he will not pay her debts

Bhe has not left him she declares
although she believes she was frozen
out of his Come by his mother

The young man Is the son of the wen
known songwriter and music publisher
who died some time ego Ha was en-

gaged
¬

to Miss May Baughan a pretty
Brooklyn girl and the wedding was set
for Feb S Th ceremony was to have
been performed In the Church of Our
Lmly of Gpod Counsel

The night before the wedding while
young Wehman was dressing to go to
the home of his bride he fell In a
faint on the floor of his room A phy-
sician

¬

was called and said that an Im ¬

mediate operation for appendicitis was
necessary

Arrangements for the wedding were
hastily called oft Wehman wanted to
be married before tho operation and
Ilss Baughan consented to a wedding
at the bedside His body was packed In
Ice as she held his hand while the Rev
Father Durac performed 1h ceremony

Young Wehmans bride spent her
honeymoon nursing him Neither of
the two could be seen today He was
still 111 or at least In the house where
his mother will not permit reporters to
seo him his wife was out shopping
The rest of the story comes from their
mothers

Sold Mrs Baughnn
May married Henry Just before the

operation and stayed there nursing him
afterward for two or three weeks Then
she came to visit me for a tow days
and when she returned she ten that
thre chad ben a cchonge In the feeling-
of the family toward her Sen went on
nnd after another little visit to me she
went to her rom to find everything
locked as If they expected a thief she
aid

She went downstairs and asked Mrs
Vehmnn what It meant

Ask your husband nothing has been
lone except by his order was the
anerI-ay went to Henry and he 4M
hat there was nothing In hey room

that concerned her
She turned to Mrs Wehman and

asked her If she were not wanted there
Ask your husband was the reply

ngiiin and Henry chipped In
Nonsense got to your dinner

No I will not eat ngaln In your
mothers house said May and ihe
left

May ntlll OVtS Henry and Bhe has
not left him She goes to the dojtors
every day to Inquire about him It Is
a case of too much motherinlaw-

Mrs Wehman said May expected us
to bow down to her as If she were a
prlrcess and when we did not she war
ijoppolnted and left I am not to
blame

HENRY J WEHMAN AND HIS BRIDE WHO WEDDED HIM ll

WHILE HE WAS PACKED IN ICE AND THEN LEFT HISlJ

J

THREE QUIT FACULTY-

OF MEDICAL COLLEGEO-

bject to More Work and So Physl
dane and Surgeons Pupils Will

Have New Tutors-

Dr Robert F Weir Dr George M

Tuttle and Dr George M Peabody have
resigned from the faculty of the Col-

lege
¬

of Physicians and Surgeons and-
It Is understood that others will fol-

low

¬

among them Dr John Curtis pro-

fessor
¬

of physiology i

For a long time there has been a
feeling among the younger members of
the faculty that the curriculum should
be Incrcasde to meet the general ad-
vance

¬

being made In the science The
older doctors have opposed this

80 Dr J Woods McLane the
president TlrWilliaenT Bull Dr
Delafleld and other members of the
faculty framed a larger currculum for
the coming fall season a schedule
which provides for eighteen more dl
dactlo lectures per term in each dl
vision

The older professors say that they
cannot afford to add eighteen to their
present number of twenty lectures In

speaking of his rptlremcnt Dr Wer
said

There Is really little to say about
this business There Is no actual
schism or division The faculty chose
to impose eighteen more lectures mak-
ing

¬

thirtyeight as against the twenty-
now in order

In additions this there are upward
of twenty clinics Some of us notably
myself have Been forty years In prac ¬

tice and done a great deal of hard work
In one word we are not as young as

we were and not abe considering our
large private practice to undertake-
the extrayou cannot expect an old and tired
man to say In town through half of
June and this extra will certainly
be Involved in the new currielum

M

RESTLESS ROOSEVELT

Artist Chartrnn Snj the President
Couldnt Sit Still

r PAIUS April 26Tho Figaro publishes
an Interview with Ohartrati the artist
about his experience while painting the
portrait of President Roosevelt M
Chartran pays

Jt was difficult to get the President-
to sit still I never toad a more rest-
less

¬

or more charming sitter He
speaks French like a boulevardler and

M Chartran did not try to depict the
official Roosevelt but rather the man
The portrait will bo exhibited at the
coming salon

UNCLE TOMS CABI-

WCUTFROMscHooLS
1

Board of Superintendents So i 1

Decides on Account of Sec-

tional
i

Feeling and Its Barred
I

7
J

Uncle Toms Cabin has been dropped
from the class libraries of te N JW

York public schools The book that for
years has made children cry with Uncle
Tom and Little Eva and whl h
many persona think caused the war 11
arouses sectional feeling the teachers
say and so It has been barred n

Uncle Toms Cabin has been Ih >

eluded In the catalogue of class libraries
elnco they wero founded and at one-

time was ono of the most widely called
for boohs on tho list Of late years
however It has como to bo looked upon
by school children as of another era
and its political aspect toes not appeal-
to them v

The new catalogue was prepared under
the supervision of Claud Q Leland Su-

perintendent
¬

of Libraries Mr Leland
found that some of the superintendent
were In favor of having Uncle Tomji
Cabin give placo to some other boc4c
Mrs Stowes work therefore did not f
appear on the revised list

I

When tho Board of Superintendents
eight Inynumber met on Thursday to I

examine and approve the revised cata-
logue

¬

they pronounced the catalogue
excellent In selection and the sole ques-
tion

¬

was on tho Inclusion or exclusion
of Uncle Toms Cabin 1

Tho vote was a tie The list will not I

be revised
I I

i
ct i 4 L The Prettiest Girl in New York

AO J 4 it 7 Who Is She pf What Nationality

V Name Her and Win 5000

This Man Wishes He Didnt Have 1000000O4 The Life Tragedy of Moses Fowler Chase Separated from His Sweetheart and
Locked Up as Insane Because He Is Rich

7 Back Fifty Years for ToDays FashionsT-
he Sunday Worlds NEW Fashion Department Conducted by Mrs ROBERT OSBORN

7 Societys Leading Modiste

Thou Shalt Not SquealThe Bowerys Code of HonorT-
he East Sides Law of a Tight Mouth and How It Is Obeyed by Its People-

An Unsurpassed Story of Honor Among Criminals

4

From Baseball Pitcher to Apostle of TheosopEyV
The Romance of A G SPALDING J

It

J I

Murderers Brains Under the Microscope
The Latest Achievement hf Criminological Experts

i t
J

A Voice Laura Bigga First I Literary Effort
Wonderful Story bys Strange Woman

Two Hundred and Fiftysix Miles in the Tow of a Whale
I and How Some Mens Lives w iC Miraculously Saved I

The Worlds Free Scihdol of Physical Culture
Ij

Conducte4 by Prof LEONIDE WANGER I t-
t
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